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ZZ How 31 en Die,
if we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we art the betterei)9
abled to ward off the danger and postpone
themotnenl when 'pur reader become in-

evitable. In many instance the inherent
strength of tho body sutflcfw to enable
oppose the tendency toward death. Many
however hare t tUhe forei to tuoh an
extent that here j s little or no help. In
other caes a little aid to the weakened
Lungs wiU make all the difference between
sudden death and uiauy jars t useful
life. TJpen the tiret symptoms ot a Cough,
Could or any troupe i the Throat or
LuBgs, give that old Mid well-know- n rem
dye JJoichte's IJeiinau ayrup, a careful
trial. It will prove what thousands say of
it to to the benefactor of any borne."

Grass to be perinaueut must have
sufficient mois'ure.

THAT TUUUULE Cot OH

In the luoraing, hurried or difficult breath-
ing, raiaiDg phlegm, tightness in the chest,
quickened pul.--- , chilliMfe in the evening
or sweat at mght, ail or any of these
things are the first stages of consumption.
Dr. Acker's Knglish Cough Kemedy will
cufu these feurful symptoms, and is sold
under & positive guarantee by lr J M Law-
ing, Druggist.

Aunt Do they tiach by tbe ob
ject oysteui at your school ? Little
boy Yea'm. Tbey ;s always object
ting o ponetbing or other. Good

SPECIMEN CASES.
C. U-- Cliford, Nw Cssgel, Wu., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism
hi stimaO M disordered, his liver wa3
tClSKCSl to an alarming degree, appetite
fell ftfay, and he wa terribly reduced in
flesh fed itrtngtb. Three bottle of elecs
trie litters ired him.

dward &epherd, Harriaburg, 111. had
running sore on his leg ot eight years'
standing Ued three bottles of Electric
bittern aad Qpren bozeof Bucklea's arni- -

ca ewfare, and hti leg it sound and well.
John fepeafter, Catawba, O., had live large
fever fores en hi leg, doctors said he was
inTlxible. One bonis ot electric bitters
and ob box of ilueleoe Arnica Salve
cured bim entirely. Sold at J. Lawing's
Drugstore.

"I bear your husband is quite a
gallant. Do you ever find any let-

ters lu bis pockets 1" Only the ones
I gave him to post. Spare Moments'

THE PULPIT AND THE STAGE
Key. F M Shrout, Pastor Untied Breth-le- a

Cburh, Blue Mound, Kan., Bays: "I
leel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
Jig' Plew Discovery has done for me.
My Langs were badly diseased, and my
p&risaiettere said that I eould live onlva few
weskJ, I took five bottles of Dr. King's
New Diseovery aad am sound and well,
gaiaiig 26 lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: 'After a very
thorough trial and convincing evidence, I
am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, beats 'eai all, and cures
wheu everything else fails. The greatest
kindoeis 1 eau do my xnc&y thousand
friends is to urge them to try it.' Free trial
bottles at Dr. J M Lawing's Drugstore--Regula- r

Ue 50e and $1

i "Did you find what you wanted?"
uYs; they bad it in seven different
places." "Let me see it.'' "O, I
didn't get it." Harper's Bazar.

Before you buy ftwi

for
"Carter! ie sx well adapted thai

It as superior to prescription
kswwa to me." II. A. Aacaxa, M. D.,

Ill OxXord St., N. T.

"The nee of Castoria' ta so and
1U r!li well known that eeema a

to endorse it , are the
mil!e who do sot

easy
D.D.,

New York
Church.

?hb Cairrxca

JDO HOT SUFFER ANY

that a cough can be checked in
a day, and the stages of consumption bro-

ken in a week, we hereby Dr.
Aker's English Cough Remedy, and will
refund the money to all buy, take it
as per directions and do not find our states
ment ceirect. Dr. J M Lawing,

"What makes the world go
be murmered tenderly.

"1 she "that it is
the law of gravitation. Why ?"

DR. ACKER ENGLISH PILLS

Are active, effective and pure.' For hick
disordered stomach, loss of ap-

petite, bad complexion and
they have never been equaled, either in
America or abroad- - Dr. J M Lawing,
Druggist.

She flow carruingfy Mr. Gab-le- y

talks, Mr. Greeueye. There ap
pears to be no he is Dot in-

formed on.
He jealous) Says he in-

herits tbe gitt ; bis ancestors weie
you know.

OCR VSRY BEST PEOPLE

Confirm our statement when we say that
Dr. Acker's English Kemedy is in every
way superior to any all other prepar- -
ations for the Throat and Lungs. In

Cough and Croup, it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a sam-
ple bottle free. this remedy is
sold on a positive Dr. J. M.

If you want a tbiu crop skim the
surface.

THE SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.

Tired" feeling, dull pains in
various parts of the body, sinking at the

of the etomaoh, loss ot appetite, fever
'isbness, pimples or pores, are all positive
evidence of poisoned blood. No
how it became poisoned it must be purified
to avoid death. Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never lailed to remove scrofulous
or poisonB. Sold under positive

by Dr. J M Lawing,

MWhrre is the doctor, and what
is he

"He' over his sermou ol

the morrow to in its
production.''

"Ob, I see ! A kiDd of 'practicing-what-be-preach- es'

system."

Poor Ireland will likely never
know what a mag
ic cbickeu cholera cure has been

It is not only a preventive
but it cures the sick

If it tails, remember your
money will be by Dr. J.
M.

Two and three story barns are a

IF" YOUR BACK ACHES.
Or you are all worn out, really good for noth-

ing, it Is general debility. Try
BHOWX'H IKON BITTERS.

It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and give
rood airoetUa.

iOHESJE. WS,pay you. 1 want to cal the tten- -

and Children
CMtori cvtrtn OoUc,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Kructation,
ZjBm Worsts, gives sleep, aad promote di--

WitloatinjariouB medication.

M Tor several years I have
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produoad beneficial
results.

Edwin F. Pason. X. D.,
fce Wlnthrop," Street and 7th Ave.,

New Tork City.

Coktaht, 77 MomaaT Stxxt, New York.

1MPOBTANT!
look Get Prices and Photos, read,

FROM

E3 3ff
Furniture,

tion of all the renders of this paper that my s'ock of

FURNITURE, PIANOS AND ORGANS
is now larger and more complete than at any time since I have been in
the I have just a car load of nothin? but Antique
Oak and Suity, in price from $26,50 to $75.00.
These were at a and are the very newest styles. I have
made a large deal in Parlor Suits also. Listen at these prices ; Plush
Suits of 6 and I pieces I am now for $32.50 to 100.00. Plush
Suits iu Walnur and and 16th that I sold for 10 per
cent, more money last year. 1 have a well selected line of Divans Plush
Rockers, Book Cases, Mantle Minors and in Furniture. I
have scoured tho couutry tbia year for bargains, in large

for cash t get the best bargains, my being to give my cos
tomers this fall tbe iuot and best goods for tbe money. I make
a specialty of furnishing residences and hotels complete from top to bot-

tom. I am anxious to fell you all your furniture, and will do it if you
will only allow me to quote my prices. Long time given on Pianos and

Write me tor prices and terms.
E. M. ANDREWS, Charlotte, C.

Infants
to children

I recommend any

So. Brooklyn,

universal I
m ao it wotk

ot suprrercntion Few
intelligent f keep Castoria
within reach."

CABXOS UiATTM,
City.
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he cAUETn.

What can it mean ? I it aught to him
That the nights are long and the days are

dim?
Can he be touched by the grief I bear.
Which saddens the heart and whitens the

hair ?

Aout ('is throne are eternal calms,
And the strong glad music of happy pealms,
And bliss unruffled by any strife ;

How canhe care for m3r little life ?

And yet I want him to care for me
While I live in this world where sorrows

bel
When the lights die down from the path

I take,
When strength is feeble and friends forsake

When love and inuic that once did Mess

Have left me to s'lence and loneliness.
And my life song changes to sobbing Dray

ers,
Then my heart cries out for a God who

cares.

When shadows hang over the whole day

long,
And my spirit is bowed with shame and

wrong,
When I am not good, and the deeper shade
Of conscious ein makes my heart afraid,
And this busy world has too much to do
To stay in its coarse to help me through,
And I long for a Saviour can it be
That the God of the universe cares for me ?

O wonderful etoiy of deathless love !

Each child is dear to that heart above.
He fights for me when I cannot fight,
He comforts me in the gloom ef night,
He lifts the burden for he is strong ;

lie stills the sigh and awakes the song ;

The sorrow that bows ma down he bears,
And loves and pardons because he cares!

Let all who are sad take heart again,
We are not alone in our hours of pain ;

Our Father stoops from his throne above,
To soothe and quiet us with his love;
He leaves us not when the storm is high,
And we haye safety, for he is nigh ;

"an it be trouble, which he doth share ?

Oh 1 rest in peace, for the Lord will care
Somerville Journal.

New York Ledger.

THE CHRISTMAS
WEDDING.

BY AMY RANDOLPH.
it (,l '

tl$S in chorus. It will be sacb
fan ; and grand-mothe- r's old
wedding-dre- ss tits you as if it

had been made for you."
'It yvonld be fun,'' said Philippa

Vane, with a half-laughin- g glance
into tbe old looking-glas- s, the tarn-
ished gilt of whose frame was bid'
dan by antumn leaves and red
berries ana trailing pnnce's-pin- e.

And the picture reflected there was
not unpleasant to look upon a tall,
slim girl, robed in the yellowwhite
of an ancient brocaded wedd Dg
dress, with falls of creamy lace
about the round white shoulders,
scant gored folds, and a train which
lay full half a yard upon tbe floor,
sprinkled here and ibere with the
gleams of yellow seed-pear- ls a girl
with luminous dark eyes, and hair
of the rich chestnut brown that
looks almost black in the shadow

Philippa Vane was governess at
the big bouse on tbe bill and bad
come down to spend Christmas Eve
with tbe bevy of light-hearte- d girls
Maddox Farm. They had danced
under tbe mistletoe, told ghost
stories and played games, aid now,
seized with a sudden fancy for
masquerading, they had ransacked
the hidden stores of the ancient
storeroom and dressed themselves
in the lavender-scente- d raiment of
three-quarte- rs of a century ago.
And they burst into tbe great mis
tletoeihung room crying out glee-
fully :

"We're going to have a wedding
a mock wedding, you know.

Philippa is to be the br.de- - Char
ley Dalton, will you be groom?"

''Not if I know it!" said Lilly
Dean, half earnest, for the young
gentleman iu question was her en- -

gaged lover. If ever Charley is a
bridegroom "

IfT " echoed Daltou.
"Well, when Charley is a bride-

groom if that suits you any bet
ter, sir no one shall be the other
party to the contract but myself.''

"But, Lilly," cried all the girls,
"only in fun I"

"Fan or earnest, it's just tbe
same," protested Lilly.

"Well, then, what shall we do for
a groom?'' said Mary Minturn, "Joe
Fen wick is too short. Henry
Howard would be sure to make
some horrid blander and set us all

laaghing at the wrong time. Oh,
girls, I have it! David Chester!''

Mr. Chester rose promptly up at
the utterance of his name.

"With the greatest pleasure,"
said he,

"Won't they make a splendid
pair 1" cried Ella Colby. And Mr,
Jaynes shall be the clergyman ; he
has such a nice, long beard and
looks so clerical.''

Philippa Vane shrank back a
little as the laaghing spectators
closed around the central group.

"Only in fun, you kDow," said she.

"i wouldn't care if it were in
eunesf," whispered Dnvid Chester.

"Come, go on, go on, Mr. Jaynes,"
tailed out Miss Minturn.

It, was a pretty sight; the great,
iwceiled room, all draped with ev-

ergreen gailandJ, and studded with
f.'arlet bitter-swee- t and bolly'.beri
nes, .be huge woods6re roaring up
the cavernous throat of tbe

chimney, aud tbe pict-

uresque group in the middlo of the
room. As the last words of tbe
aeremony were uttered, the Dutch
clock in tbe corner struck twelve,
and a mammoth sleigh jingled up
to the door.

"It's father aud mother and tbe
old folks eome home," said Ella
Colby. "Surely, it can't be mid-

night alreadvf
But the next minute the elders

jvere iu the room, bringing with
them a powdering of snow and a
gust ot fresh, wintry air, while
Philippa Vane, half ashamed to be

seen in the old weddings! res?, ran
iway, rosy and blushing, to get
.eady to go back to Harder Hall- -

Presently Ella Colby came after
her with a frightened face.

"Pbilippa," said she to the
"bride," who was tying np her rose-ba-

face in a blue silk hood edged
with swan's-dow- n, "don't be vexeJ,

but father is dreadfully put out.
He we have been playing with
edged tools that ou are legally
married to. David Cbeste!"

"Nonsense !" Phlllippa had turned
aa white as the swan'ssdown itself.

"Hut it's true. Pbilipua. Mr.
Jaynes studied for the miuistry
once, before hia health failed, and
was regularly ordained, years ago.
He never thought what he was
doing we none of us did. It was
only a frolic, but ob, Philipa, you
are married !''

Mits Vane made no answer, but
hurried breathlessly down-stair- s,

with set lips and varying color.
David Chester himself stood just
with in tbe doorway. He held out
both hands to her, with a question
ing face.

- "Philippa !" said he- - "My Philip
pa !"

She turned away from him with a

mute gesture of abhorrence.
"Never!" cried she. "How dare

you address me thus?''
Bat old Deacon Colby interposed

here.
'Child", said he gravely, "that is

hardly the tone to use. It's your
own doing. You are his wife, and
he can legally claim you, if he
pleases."

"I shall not please," said David
Chester, dryly. "Miss Vaue is quite
at liberty to do as she chooses. But
I hope she will allow me to drive
her back to the Hall ?"

"No l" said Philippa quickly.
"Very well."

And so, without a word of adieu
to the man whom, until tosnight,sbe
had rather liked than otherwise,
Philippa Yane rode back to Harder
Hall through the auow and dark-

ness ot the Christmas midnight.

Married ! Was it really true ?

Had she thus rushed blindfold upon
a fate which she shuddered to cons
template Ob, bow she wished she
could erase that one happy heedless
night out of her existence, forever.

There was one thing to be thanki
ful tor, however. Tbe Harder fami-

ly were iu New York, gone thither
for the holidays. She could follow
them the next morniug and leave
behiud her these troubles and per-

plexities for good and all.

It was not quite a year afterward
thU Philippa Vane met Mrs. Chas.
Dalton at Delmonico's, lunching
daintily the rosy little bride who

had been Lilly Dean on the night
of the Christmas frolic.

"Oh, Philippa, I am so glad to
see you,-- ' cried Lilly. "And why
haven't you written to any ot us, or
been down to spend the summer
weeks? Do you remember tbe
mock-marria- ge at the old Colby
farm-house- "

As if she had even once dared to
forget it !

"Well, you're in a fair way to be
a widow noou," stid Lilly, Miuiug
her cup of cbareolate. "Hh'.s yery
ill of Typhoid - fa ver, and the doctor
says he'H die.".

"Who?" uttered Philippa, faintly.
"Wb, David Chester of cauise.

Poor fellowjjit !ssad, when we come
to think of it drilling away into
the other world all by himselfwith
no oca to take care of him but ?.

obvious hired nurse from town who
takes stiutii and half stuperfies ber.
st'If with gin. But there's Cbariey,
come for me. Charley you remem
ber Miss Vane don't you! Aud
we've such a day's work of shopp
ing before us."

And the happy joung couple
vanished into the glitter aud spar
kle of Broadway, leaving Philippa
VaDe sitting alone before her inex- -
pensiye cup of coffee in the great
brilliant restaurant.

Dyiug! And all aloue? Pbilip- -

pa'a mind went, back to the old
days when she had half fancied that
she liked tho stalwart young Apollo
of the woods ; when hhe had secretly
thought he must be like his photo
type iu Scripture, "goodly, ami of a

fair presence." It was true that
for a year past she had hated the
very thought of him ; but was that
his fault ? And now he was dying

and alone !

m

Christmas Eve again ! Christmas
Eve, with a violate sky all sown
with glittering points of silver, aud
the river that traversed Chester
Farm bound in sleety armor of ice.

While through all the leatleas woods
tho icicles tinkled softly, aud tbe
beautiful snow lay shining all over
tbe wiutry world.

"Aud there were in the same
country sheperds abiding in the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night."

These were the sweet old words
which Philippa was reading to her-

self by the shaded light in David
Chester's sick room, when she be
came conscious, by some inward
magnetic thrill, that be had opened
his eyes, and was looking at ber
with tbe glimmer of . reason once
more iu those orbs.

"Philippa Vane !" said he slowly.
"Hush !" fihe said, gently, while

the pulse of a great joy leaped up
within her heart.' "You roust not
talk now."

"Why are you here ?" be asked,
as if he had not heard her words.

"To nurse vou ; to take care of

you.''
"Why did you come !"
"Because I am your natural nurse

and guardian. Because," speaking
the works with an effort, "I am your
wife."

He turned his face to tbe pillow
with a groan.

"No," said he; "that is not en

ough."
She leaned over him sottly so

that her fragrant breath touched his
cheek.

"Because I love you, David," said
she. Because I am never going
away any more."

For in those hours of delirium
she had read bis heart and she had
read her own. God, in His mercy,
had spared him to her, and in the
peaceful sileuce of the starry
Christmas Eve a newer aud happi
er life had risen up to them both.

"Oi earth peace, good will toward
men." And where is there such a
peace as the peace of love?

"If I should tell you, dear," he
said, "that my love for yoa had
grown cold,that I had ceased to care
for you and that the happy time
when I shall claim you as my own
est own will never, never be, would
it really be a trial to you, darling?'

"Yes, George," shyly admitted the
girl; "it would be a breach of prom-
ise trial."

Shall 1 lie .egro Vote ?

Within the past forty-eig- ht hours
there has beeu a decidedly new
complexion placed upon the tight
against the force bill. It will be
remembered that last Saturday both
Senator bj ooner ami Senator In-ga- lls

made tho direct charge that
the South was enjoying a large rep-

resentation in Congress based ou a

suppressed vote. This charge,
while not a new one, haa attracted
a great deal ot attention amoug
Southern Senators and members,
one of whom, at least, proposes to
put the matter to a tet iu the Sen
ate. Senator Butler, of South Car
o:ina, said .e.sterdiy to a Post re-

porter tb if he iu (ended at the tirt
opportunity, and before tbe delati-
on the force bill w is ( IoscmI, to ask
tbe gentlemen m the Republican
side if tbey will vote for a joint res-

olution depriving the negro of his
right to vote. If by so doing the
Southern representation in Congress
is relatively reduced. "Ishill tel1

tbem," he said, "thai tbey will iot
dare vote for sueb a measure, and I
shall also tell tbem that 1, on

will give it my hearty
support."

Senator Pugb, of Alabama, wat
emphatic when ho said that the
South won'd not hesitate one mo-

ment to give up any repreent-dio-

based on the ngro o e if by so

doing it could forever eliminate tbe
negro as a political nonentity.
"This," ha added, "I am certain, is
the universal sentimeut of the
Southern people."

Senator Vance, ot North Caiolina,
Is not favorable to the proposition
He says that the whites are uumer
ically the stronger in tbe Old North
Srate ; that the races are living
peacefully together, and that tb
whites have nothing to gaia by
abridging the negro's right of suf
frage. "As an abstract proposi
tion," said be, ' I oppose it also. Tbe
result would be to iniect into our
body politic a large class of citizens
who cm nei'.her vote nor be voted
for. Tbey would constitute an ele"--

meut ot political at well as socia'
pariahs. Tbey would be an incubus
upon our material prosperity. They
would have nothing to appeal to

their berter instinct: They wou'wl

lose their manhood. They would!
be without responsibility, and us

such a dangerous element in tbe
community. We of trie South are
gradually working out this race
problem to a happy solution. A few

years more and we will have solved
it completely. Ah the iiegro ac

quires property be becomes a better
citizen. His interest is identical
with tbe white man, and with this
community of interest he is quite
as desirous of good government as
his white neighbor is. I don't know
how it may be in other States of

the South where the negro out-

numbers tbe whites, bu--t in Norih
Carolina we are entirely satisfied
with the existing social aud political
conditions."

In tbe House there are many
Southern Representatives with out-

spoken views on the subject Rep-

resentative Stockdale, of Mississip-

pi, said to the Post reporter that he
would be glad to Fee the negio
question taken out from politics in

the South, "even," he added, "if
this resulted in inv losing my seat
I n Congress." Representative
Catchiugs, of tho same State, said
that to eliminate the negro aud ac-

cept the reduced representation
would be a happy solution of a vex-

ing problem. Representative Oaten
of Alabama, said two.tbiids of the
South are in favor of reduced rep
refutation in Cougre-- s and ti.e
Electoral College if, oa the; other
haed, tfie negro population is taken
out of the apportionment calcula-
tion. Washington Post.

So long as the negro is a citizen
of this country be should have free
po:itical privilege-- , even if he does
use them atniss. Ed J

It was announced in a mat
way in a recent dispatch from

Indian-ipoli- that tbe new reaper
and binder Trust will on January 1

discharge several thousand men
fiom the factoiies and ofEee
throughout the country. Yet the
people did not understand tbe
workings of the new tariff. Phil.
Record, Dem.

Will Form A. Xow Parly.

Tekee Haute, Ind., Deo. 31
Captain C. A. Power, ot this city,
who was active at the recent meet
ing of tho National Farmers' Allu
ance io Ocala, Ela., in preparing the
call for a convention in Cincinnati,
Ohio, on'Februrary 23, for tbe pur
pose of forming a third party, has
reached home. He days bat deat
nite, a I reports to the; eonti.trv tbe
Cincinnati Convention wi l bo held;
that it will be largely attended, and
will foruiallj' launch tbe new party.
Captain Powt r says : "It a tiui
that an attempt was ruade by a few
persons at Jacksonville, on Decern'

or 14, to suppress the call, iu
which General Master Workinau
Powderly and a few ethers who did
not sign it participated. It is not
true that General Rice issued the
call from Topeka on bis own re
sponsibility. It was issued by
Chairman Chase, of tbe people's
party, of Kansas.

'Mr. Chase has already issued a
call for the election of delegates
from Kansas to the Cincinnati con

vention. The Citizons' Alliance of
Kausas has railed a State conven
tion for January 13 to act in line
wiih the rail. Capt. .1. 11. Allen, of
this city, chairman of the peop'e'a
party ot Indiana, has already issued
a fall for meeting to be held Jam
nary '0 for the purpose of selecting
delegates tiom this State.

"We do not propose to pay any
attention to Mr. Powderly, as he
never lifted a hand to help us iu tbe
Kansas fl.'ht or elsewheie. He
marches too far in tbe rear, lu ud-- d

tion he is at swords' points with
some of the leading men in labor
organizations, which injures his ca-

pacity for leadership in a uuion of
labor organizations to work in line
wiih tbe Far men' Alliance move-

ment. In fact, many of us thiuk
Powderly is beading for tbe Dem)
cratic camp in 189L.

"You may way that our floors wi 1

be opened at Cincinnati on February
and our friends from every sec-

tion will bo welcome. A platform
will be adopted aud the new orgau
ization named.

Harmony ltabltUetl.
The entente cordial has been estab-

lished and perfect harmony and
good feeling reign among all our
people, inside and outside of tbe
Alliance. Mntual torbearauce, coui
cessions and compromises upou im-

material issues have done their peri
feet work and tbe skies are bright
iu North Carolina tor a cousol da-ti- on

ot the masses of the people in

tbe great Hht of the masses against
the Classen. The means adopted to
bring about this simple aud uncom-

plicated plan of accommodatiou is
tbe obUfashioned, time-hono- re 1

Nerlh Carolina rule of the majority.
If the majority of tbe people of
North Carolina want anything abd
express their want through the
Legislature, they ought to have, it
if the Legi-iaturecan- it tor them.
We are more than willing to staud
that test. No member to tbe Legia.
lature who is fit for the pUce and
has common sense will fail to vote
for a measure that he knows is re-

garded favorably by the majority of
his constituents. It is well kuown
that The 7o'cdoe.s not think much
of the Sub Treasury plan, which has
beeu talked about ho much that it
has assumed an importance that
does not belong to it essentially: We
never regarded it impoitaut iu any
other seuse than as a stalking horse
and, now that that use uo longer
belongs to it, it will be measured by
iU nieitd. As we have before said
the hard-head-

ed American people
will never set tbe seal of tbeir ap-

proval upou a bad law. Let tbe
Sub Treasury biU pass under their
scrutiny. If it is a good thing
which we very much doubt e
want it. It it is bad, we. want none
ot it. Peace reigns Lenoir-Topi- c,

"Grip" a Had a Yellow Fever.

New Orleans, La Dc. 23, 1890.
The weekly report of the city's

mortality shows 238 deaths the
largest number during any' oue
week recorded here save when yeN
Imw fever prevailed in epidemic form
twelve 3 ears age. This ldige death
rate is due, iu the opinion of prom-

inent pbj8idant, to tbe prevalence
of tbe "grip," ot which there are
nearly 30,000 case under treatmeut
here.


